Theatre on Brunker
An initiative of Saint Stephens Anglican Church, Adamstown
supporting theatre and the arts
May 2015 Newsletter
Bookings: 49561263
PO Box 17 Adamstown NSW 2289
Dear Patron
Thank you very much for your support.
Enclosed are details of our upcoming shows.
We look forward to seeing you.

Novocastrian Players presents

Leader
of the

Pack
The Ellie
Greenwich
Musical
By Ellie Greenwich & Friends
Directed by Ron Gillett
Join us for this Hit Broadway musical celebrating the
life and times of Ellie Greenwich, whose Doo Wop
sounds skyrocketed to the top of the music charts in
the sixties. The story of Ellie’s rise to fame and fortune
is punctuated with a hit parade of her music - songs
like River Deep, Mountain High, Leader of the Pack,
Then He Kissed Me and many more, - Timeless songs
that are still enjoyed to this day all over the world.

June 5&6, 12&13, 19&20,
Wednesday June 10 at 8pm,
Matinee June 14 at 2pm,

Bookings: 49561263
7pm Dinner and Show: $45.
This includes a 3 course meal with wine, cordial, coffee,
tea and the show. Guests may bring their own liquid
refreshments if they wish. This is an exceptional
package deal but we are happy to give a $3 per person
discount to groups of 15 plus.
8pm Show only: $22.
Pensioner & Student Concession card holders:
$18 per person (not available for Seniors Card).
Tea and coffee are supplied with these tickets.
Show only tickets are limited so please book early
to avoid disappointment.

Still to come in 2015…
Black Coffee

By Agatha Christie
Directed by Timothy Blundell
This little known mystery will
surprise and delight you.
Written in 1934, the story
concerns a physicist named
Sir Claude Amory who has
come up with a formula for an
atom bomb. In the first act, Sir Claude is poisoned
(in his coffee, naturally) and Hercule Poirot is called
in to solve the case. He does so after many wonderful
twists and turns in true Christie fashion.
August 28&29, September 4&5, 11&12, 18&19
Matinee September 6

Say Who You Are
By Keith Waterhouse
& Willis Hall
Direceted by Brian Wark
November 6&7, 13&14, 20&21,
Wed 25, Fri 27
Matinees November 15 & 22

_______________________________________________________

2015 Prices.
Production costs have increased considerably over
the last couple of years and we have found it
necessary to increase our pricing for 2015.
Dinner and Show $45.
Show only $22. Concession $18.

Special Dietary Requirements
If you have special dietary requirements,
please let us know when booking
so we can provide an alternate meal for you.

